**Specifications table**TableSubject area*Engineering*More specific subject area*Internet Engineering*Type of data*Tables, graphs, figures, and Microsoft Excel spreadsheet file*How data was acquired*The continuous data collection and logging were performed at the Network Operating Center (NOC) of the university using SolarWinds Orion software.*Data format*Raw, analyzed*Experimental factors*All statistical computations were performed using MATLAB 2016a*Experimental features*Various statistical visualizations such as boxplots, time series plots, frequency distributions, correlation and regression analyses, Probability Density Functions (PDFs), Cumulative Distribution Functions (CDFs), Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) test, and multiple post-hoc test performed on the dataset are presented. MATLAB 2016a software was used for the statistical computations.*Data source location*The dataset on broadband Internet access speed presented in this article were collected at Covenant University, Ota, Nigeria (Latitude 6.6718°N, Longitude 3.1581°E)*Data accessibility*Data is with this data article as supplementary material to aid reproducible research. This data is hosted in Mendeley data repository:*<https://data.mendeley.com/datasets/c9kcbf4s6t/1>[doi:10.17632/c9kcbf4s6t.1](https://doi.org/10.17632/c9kcbf4s6t.1){#ir0010}Related research article*S. N. John, C. Ndujuiba, R. Okonigene, and N. Kenechukwu, \"Simulation and Monitoring of a University Network for Bandwidth Efficiency Utilization,\" in Proceedings of the International Conference on Modeling, Simulation and Visualization Methods (MSV), 2013, p. 1.*

**Value of the data**•The data provided in this data article include both peak and off-peak periods and these are valuable to the development of prediction or forecasting models for broadband communication networks in a smart campus environment [@bib1], [@bib2].•Robust data exploration presented in this data article will facilitate effective bandwidth distribution and allocation based on need, priority, and desired Quality of Service [@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5].•Open access publication of these empirical data has an inherent ability to spur further evidence-based research on efficient bandwidth allocation and usage in computer networking [@bib6], [@bib7], [@bib8].•Availability of these data will help network administrators to determine optimal network latency towards efficient deployment of high-speed broadband communication networks in smart campuses [@bib9], [@bib10], [@bib11].

1. Data {#s0005}
=======

Quantitative data on broadband Internet access speed in Covenant University are presented in a reusable format. The data presented are further explored to reveal useful insights that are needed for productive decision making based on statistical parameters used in [@bib13], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib18]. Datasets on Internet transmission and reception speeds are extensively described by their statistical mean, median, mode, standard deviation, variance, kurtosis, Skewness, range, minimum, maximum, and sum as shown in [Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Table 2](#t0010){ref-type="table"} respectively. [Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"} show the quartiles, minimum, maximum, and outliers in the transmission data and the reception data using boxplots. Trends of broadband Internet access speed in the university were analyzed monthly and the resulting graphs for each quarter of the year 2017 are shown in [Fig. 3](#f0015){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 4](#f0020){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 5](#f0025){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 6](#f0030){ref-type="fig"}. Similarly, the frequency distributions of the data are shown in [Fig. 7](#f0035){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 8](#f0040){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 9](#f0045){ref-type="fig"}, [Fig. 10](#f0050){ref-type="fig"}.Table 1Descriptive statistics of data transmission speed in Gigabit per second (Gbps).Table 1*JanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec*Mean0.080.200.270.140.130.140.120.080.190.180.180.06Median0.090.150.320.140.130.140.110.070.180.180.170.03Mode0.000.040.320.000.060.140.040.020.130.130.120.00Standard Deviation0.040.120.150.040.050.040.050.050.040.030.040.07Variance0.000.010.020.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.000.00Kurtosis2.371.487.608.122.442.782.855.201.921.982.495.19Skewness− 0.680.301.55− 1.610.260.420.641.490.280.060.501.50Range0.160.330.770.200.180.150.190.210.130.110.140.28Minimum0.000.040.080.000.060.080.040.020.130.130.120.00Maximum0.160.370.860.200.230.230.230.230.260.240.270.28Sum2.475.668.374.364.154.183.572.465.575.595.351.67Table 2Descriptive statistics of data reception speed in Gigabit per second (Gbps).Table 2*JanFebMarAprMayJunJulAugSepOctNovDec*Mean0.500.640.720.710.630.660.580.410.970.940.890.28Median0.660.680.750.710.600.690.630.320.910.950.900.14Mode0.000.150.320.000.340.320.160.130.670.530.530.00Standard Deviation0.280.180.130.170.200.170.190.280.180.200.190.36Variance0.080.030.020.030.040.030.040.080.030.040.040.13Kurtosis2.223.874.8210.053.222.742.274.921.732.872.954.16Skewness− 0.93− 1.14− 1.13-2.060.87− 0.49− 0.281.670.17− 0.110.521.39Range0.750.700.680.960.750.620.781.090.570.810.821.29Minimum0.000.150.320.000.340.320.160.130.670.530.530.00Maximum0.750.851.000.961.100.940.941.221.251.341.351.29Sum15.5517.8822.4621.9219.6819.9317.9312.7629.0729.2226.688.38Fig. 1Boxplot representation of data transmission speed in Gbps.Fig. 1Fig. 2Boxplot representation of data reception speed in Gbps.Fig. 2Fig. 3Trends of Internet speed in (a) January (b) February and (c) March 2017.Fig. 3Fig. 4Trends of Internet speed in (a) April (b) May and (c) June 2017.Fig. 4Fig. 5Trends of Internet speed in (a) July (b) August and (c) September 2017.Fig. 5Fig. 6Trends of Internet speed in (a) October (b) November and (c) December 2017.Fig. 6Fig. 7(a)--(f). Frequency distributions of Internet speed in the first quarter of 2017.Fig. 7Fig. 8(a)--(f). Frequency distributions of Internet speed in the second quarter of 2017.Fig. 8Fig. 9(a)--(f). Frequency distributions of Internet speed in the third quarter of 2017.Fig. 9Fig. 10(a)--(f). Frequency distributions of Internet speed in the fourth quarter of 2017.Fig. 10

The scatter plot shown in [Fig. 11](#f0055){ref-type="fig"} illustrates the relationship between the data transmission speed and the data reception speed that were monitored and logged daily for a period of twelve months. A regression line, linear regression equation, and regression coefficient are made available on the scatter plot. In addition, probability distributions of the transmission speed and the reception speed were computed and the results are presented in [Fig. 12](#f0060){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 13](#f0065){ref-type="fig"} respectively. In like manner, the cumulative densities of the datasets are shown in [Fig. 14](#f0070){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 15](#f0075){ref-type="fig"}. The Distribution fitting parameters for data transmission speed and data reception speed are presented in [Table 3](#t0015){ref-type="table"} and [Table 4](#t0020){ref-type="table"} respectively. The estimates and standard errors of the two datasets are given in [Table 5](#t0025){ref-type="table"} and [Table 6](#t0030){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 11Scatter plot of broadband Internet access speed.Fig. 11Fig. 12Probability distributions of data transmission speed.Fig. 12Fig. 13Probability distributions of data reception speed.Fig. 13Fig. 14Cumulative probability distributions of data transmission speed.Fig. 14Fig. 15Cumulative probability distributions of data reception speed.Fig. 15Table 3Distribution fitting parameters for data transmission speed (Gbps).Table 3NormalLogisticLog Likelihood365.399394.714Domain− ∞ \< y \< ∞− ∞ \< y \< ∞Mean0.14630.1394Variance0.00790.0066Table 4Distribution fitting parameters for data reception speed (Gbps).Table 4NormalLogisticLog Likelihood− 68.1229− 68.5258Domain− ∞ \< y \< ∞− ∞ \< y \< ∞Mean0.66150.6763Variance0.08530.0878Table 5Estimates and standard errors of data transmission speed (Gbps).Table 5NormalLogisticParameterApproxStd ErrApproxStd Errµ0.14630.00470.13940.0040Σ0.08900.00330.04490.0020Table 6Estimates and standard errors of data reception speed (Gbps).Table 6NormalLogisticParameterApproxStd ErrApproxStd Errµ0.66150.01530.67630.0148Σ0.29200.01080.16330.0072

The datasets were tested for statistical difference across the months of the year based on Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and multiple post-hoc comparison tests. The results of the ANOVA and multiple post-hoc comparison tests for data transmission speed are presented in [Table 7](#t0035){ref-type="table"} and [Table 8](#t0040){ref-type="table"} respectively. Similarly, the results of the ANOVA and multiple post-hoc comparison tests for data reception speed are presented in [Table 9](#t0045){ref-type="table"} and [Table 10](#t0050){ref-type="table"} respectively. Graphical representations of the results showing statistical difference in data transmission speed and data reception speed are shown in [Fig. 16](#f0080){ref-type="fig"} and [Fig. 17](#f0085){ref-type="fig"}.Table 7ANOVA test results for data transmission speed (Gbps).Table 7Source of VariationSum of SquaresDegree of FreedomMean SquaresF StatisticProb\>FColumns1.2348110.1123249.41 ×10^--37^Error1.65113530.0047Total2.8859364Table 8Multiple comparison post-hoc test results for data transmission speed (Gbps).Table 8Groups ComparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean DifferenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueJanFeb− 0.1805− 0.1223− 0.06400.0000JanMar− 0.2471− 0.1903− 0.13360.0000JanApr− 0.1177− 0.0610− 0.00420.0228JanMay− 0.1109− 0.05420.00260.0782JanJun− 0.1167− 0.0595− 0.00220.0333JanJul− 0.0922− 0.03540.02140.6678JanAug− 0.05630.00050.05731.0000JanSep− 0.1630− 0.1058− 0.04850.0000JanOct− 0.1574− 0.1006− 0.04380.0000JanNov− 0.1557− 0.0985− 0.04120.0000JanDec− 0.03320.02400.08130.9688FebMar− 0.1264− 0.0681− 0.00980.0075FebApr0.00300.06130.11960.0291FebMay0.00980.06810.12640.0074FebJun0.00400.06280.12150.0241FebJul0.02860.08690.14510.0001FebAug0.06450.12280.18100.0000FebSep− 0.04220.01650.07520.9990FebOct− 0.03660.02170.07990.9879FebNov− 0.03500.02380.08250.9764FebDec0.08760.14630.20500.0000MarApr0.07260.12940.18610.0000MarMay0.07940.13620.19300.0000MarJun0.07360.13090.18810.0000MarJul0.09820.15500.21170.0000MarAug0.13410.19090.24760.0000MarSep0.02730.08460.14180.0001MarOct0.03300.08970.14650.0000MarNov0.03460.09190.14910.0000MarDec0.15710.21440.27160.0000AprMay− 0.05000.00680.06361.0000AprJun− 0.05580.00150.05871.0000AprJul− 0.03120.02560.08230.9482AprAug0.00470.06150.11820.0206AprSep− 0.1020− 0.04480.01240.3039AprOct− 0.0964− 0.03960.01710.4899AprNov− 0.0948− 0.03750.01970.5920AprDec0.02780.08500.14220.0001MayJun− 0.0626− 0.00530.05191.0000MayJul− 0.03800.01880.07550.9955MayAug− 0.00210.05470.11140.0719MaySep− 0.1089− 0.05160.00560.1248MayOct− 0.1032− 0.04640.01030.2395MayNov− 0.1016− 0.04430.01290.3204MayDec0.02100.07820.13540.0005JunJul− 0.03310.02410.08130.9683JunAug0.00270.06000.11720.0303JunSep− 0.1040− 0.04630.01140.2674JunOct− 0.0984− 0.04110.01610.4425JunNov− 0.0967− 0.03900.01870.5430JunDec0.02580.08350.14120.0001JulAug− 0.02090.03590.09270.6470JulSep− 0.1276− 0.0704− 0.01310.0034JulOct− 0.1220− 0.0652− 0.00840.0095JulNov− 0.1203− 0.0631− 0.00590.0165JulDec0.00220.05940.11670.0337AugSep− 0.1635− 0.1063− 0.04900.0000AugOct− 0.1579− 0.1011− 0.04430.0000AugNov− 0.1562− 0.0990− 0.04180.0000AugDec− 0.03370.02350.08080.9734SepOct− 0.05210.00520.06241.0000SepNov− 0.05040.00730.06501.0000SepDec0.07210.12980.18750.0000OctNov− 0.05510.00210.05941.0000OctDec0.06740.12460.18190.0000NovDec0.06480.12250.18020.0000Table 9ANOVA test results for data reception speed (Gbps).Table 9Source of VariationSum of SquaresDegree of FreedomMean SquaresF StatisticProb\>FColumns14.3882111.308027.731.57 ×10^--41^Error16.65233530.0472Total31.0405364Table 10Multiple comparison post-hoc test results for data reception speed (Gbps).Table 10Groups ComparedLower limits for 95% confidence intervalsMean DifferenceUpper limits for 95% confidence intervals*p*-valueJanFeb− 0.3220− 0.13690.04810.3938JanMar− 0.4033− 0.2231− 0.04280.0031JanApr− 0.3858− 0.2055− 0.02530.0106JanMay− 0.3136− 0.13330.04700.3948JanJun− 0.3444− 0.16270.01910.1323JanJul− 0.2570− 0.07670.10360.9655JanAug− 0.09030.09000.27030.8980JanSep− 0.6492− 0.4674− 0.28560.0000JanOct− 0.6212− 0.4409− 0.26060.0000JanNov− 0.5696− 0.3878− 0.20600.0000JanDec0.04030.22210.40380.0038FebMar− 0.2712− 0.08620.09890.9350FebApr− 0.2537− 0.06860.11640.9882FebMay− 0.18140.00360.18871.0000FebJun− 0.2123− 0.02570.16081.0000FebJul− 0.12490.06020.24520.9961FebAug0.04180.22690.41190.0036FebSep− 0.5170− 0.3305− 0.14400.0000FebOct− 0.4891− 0.3040− 0.11900.0000FebNov− 0.4374− 0.2509− 0.06440.0007FebDec0.17250.35900.54550.0000MarApr− 0.16280.01750.19781.0000MarMay− 0.09050.08980.27000.8995MarJun− 0.12140.06040.24220.9953MarJul− 0.03400.14630.32660.2505MarAug0.13270.31300.49330.0000MarSep− 0.4262− 0.2444− 0.06260.0007MarOct− 0.3982− 0.2179− 0.03760.0045MarNov− 0.3465− 0.16470.01710.1201MarDec0.26330.44510.62690.0000AprMay− 0.10800.07220.25250.9781AprJun− 0.13890.04290.22470.9998AprJul− 0.05150.12880.30910.4514AprAug0.11520.29550.47580.0000AprSep− 0.4437− 0.2619− 0.08010.0002AprOct− 0.4157− 0.2354− 0.05510.0012AprNov− 0.3640− 0.1822− 0.00050.0487AprDec0.24580.42760.60940.0000MayJun− 0.2111− 0.02940.15241.0000MayJul− 0.12370.05660.23690.9972MayAug0.04300.22330.40360.0030MaySep− 0.5159− 0.3341− 0.15240.0000MayOct− 0.4879− 0.3076− 0.12740.0000MayNov− 0.4363− 0.2545− 0.07270.0003MayDec0.17360.35540.53710.0000JunJul− 0.09590.08590.26770.9281JunAug0.07080.25260.43440.0003JunSep− 0.4880− 0.3048− 0.12150.0000JunOct− 0.4601− 0.2783− 0.09650.0000JunNov− 0.4084− 0.2251− 0.04190.0035JunDec0.20140.38470.56800.0000JulAug− 0.01360.16670.34700.1022JulSep− 0.5725− 0.3907− 0.20890.0000JulOct− 0.5445− 0.3642− 0.18390.0000JulNov− 0.4928− 0.3111− 0.12930.0000JulDec0.11700.29880.48060.0000AugSep− 0.7392− 0.5574− 0.37560.0000AugOct− 0.7112− 0.5309− 0.35060.0000AugNov− 0.6595− 0.4778− 0.29600.0000AugDec− 0.04970.13210.31390.4234SepOct− 0.15530.02650.20831.0000SepNov− 0.10360.07960.26290.9599SepDec0.50620.68950.87280.0000OctNov− 0.12860.05320.23490.9985OctDec0.48120.66300.84480.0000NovDec0.42660.60980.79310.0000Fig. 16Graphical representation of monthly mean data transmission speed (Gbps).Fig. 16Fig. 17Graphical representation of monthly mean data reception speed (Gbps).Fig. 17

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#s0010}
==============================================

A smart campus relies on robust and efficient broadband internet access for optimal functionality [@bib12]. A case in point is Covenant University, Nigeria which currently has a subscription of seven Synchronous Transport Module level one (STM-1) from three Internet Service Providers (ISPs). For this massive investment to be justifiably utilized, precise knowledge of internet speed trend and pattern on both the uplink and downlink is essential. Besides access to broadband Internet, delivery of high speed and good Quality of Service (QoS) are pivotal to achieving a sustainable development in the area of education. In this data article, trends and patterns of the speed of broadband Internet provided in a Nigerian private university campus are largely explored. The data presented in this article will help in network planning towards guaranteeing desired QoS.

Covenant University, an ICT-driven private university located in Nigeria, is serviced with high-speed broadband Internet by three ISPs through fiber optic communication links. Two of the ISPs utilize STM-1 with an equivalent maximum Internet speed of 310 Megabit per second (Mbps) while the third ISP provides three STM-1 with an equivalent maximum Internet speed of 465 Mbps. All fiber optic communication links terminated at the Network Operating Center (NOC), which distributes available broadband Internet access to all academic, administrative, and residential buildings in the university campus. The data transmission speed and the data reception speed were monitored and recorded on daily basis for a period of twelve months (January -- December, 2017). The continuous data collection and logging were performed with the use of SolarWinds Orion software. The network monitoring tool was installed on the bare metal server in the NOC to ensure sufficient computing resources. To facilitate easy data reuse for reproducible research, empirical data obtained from the experimental process were properly sorted and preprocessed using Microsoft Excel (MS-Excel) 2013 version.
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